
Journey to Happy Ending Chapter 60 
"Just call! What are you waiting for?" Edward laughed and pinched her nose. Her pink face was so lovely 

and inviting! 

 

Daisy gathered her nerve, and finally dialed Mark Du's number. She was still nervous about facing her 

colleagues at the base. Everyone knew she had been drugged yesterday. 

 

"Hello! Who's calling, please?" Mark Du's energetic voice came through loud and clear. It was obvious 

the young man was on duty. 

 

"Mark, it's me -- Daisy." She adjusted the sheet to better cover herself. It felt weird being on the phone 

and naked at the same time. She resolved to get dressed after she was done on the phone. 

 

"Oh! Colonel, I was about to call you. I'm glad you called me first!" Mark exclaimed. Even Edward could 

hear his exhilaration. 

 

"Why did you call?" Daisy was a little nervous when she heard that Mark Du had intended to call her. 

She worried that something might have happened after she left. 

 

"It's nothing important. The commander said that you can continue to take off for several days. So you 

don't have to come to the base today. And you can deliver the report after you come back to work. He 

sent his regards and hoped you have a good rest!" Mark Du's words meant something amusing by 

implication. Daisy became very embarrassed. What did the commander mean? Did everyone at the base 

know what happened yesterday? 

 

"Okay, thanks." She hung up the phone hurriedly and buried herself in the sheet. But when she saw 

what was under the sheet, she yanked it down again, exposing her head. Wow! Edward was completely 

naked under there! 

 

doing?" asked Edward. He now realized that she was only calm in 

 

said in a low voice. She lowered her head to avoid looking at him. 

 

He had overheard that her commander had asked her to take a few days off. Daisy regretted Mark's 

enthusiasm and his clearly 

 

rested in his arms and didn't dare to move. She could feel their naked bodies tangled together. His big 

hands were holding her large breasts. She could also feel something stiff rubbing against her private 

parts. If she reacted now, she feared that the whole 

 

didn't take it any further. He knew she was too tired after a whole night's sweet torment. He was 

already worn out himself, despite usually having tons of stamina. So he only wanted to sleep well with 

her in his arms. He quite enjoyed this little 

 



good, silky and smooth, even better than a woman's. For the first time, Daisy found that 

 

sexy thin lips. It was said that men with 

 

heart and wondered how long this romance could last. Could he really fall in love with her? Daisy 

mocked this thought. 'Daisy, you're being greedy now!' she said to herself. She frowned, and 

 

fallen asleep. He had felt her sweet caresses. It was like lovingly stroking her lost treasure. And the peck 

she left on his lips, he could feel that she cared about him. But he still bore the grudge when she totally 

ignored him before. He was still wondering whether she really liked him or not. Edward shook his head 

and closed his eyes. He didn't want to think 

 

wasn't in his arms. Upset, he fluttered his messy hair and emerged from the 

 

Why didn't you put on your clothes?" Daisy stood at the door of the bathroom, flabbergasted. She 

looked fresh after the shower. But her face was red like a ripe cherry. A lovely cherry. Was 

 

tasted me last night. It's too late to be ashamed." Edward ignored her embarrassed expression and 

walked up to her. Daisy was intimidated by him, she instinctively stepped backwards. Oh, my God! 'This 

is too much! This man 

 

to do?" Daisy looked at him approaching her, she was trembling. She didn't know 

 

going to do?" He laughed. "Colonel Daisy, you dirty girl! Get your mind out of the gutter." Still laughing, 

he walked into the bathroom. It 


